Abstract. Breast cancer is a heterogeneous disease that can be classified into several molecular intrinsic subtypes according to hormone markers, including estrogen receptor, progesterone receptor and human epidermal growth factor receptor-2. Breast cancer cases with different hormone status vary with respect to patient morbidity, metastasis organotropism and disease progression. It is well known that the most preferential relapse site of breast cancer is in the bone, but the metastatic incidence is markedly higher in hormone receptor-positive cancer compared with that in hormone receptor-negative cancers. Bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs) perform important roles at the site of metastasis; however, the effects in different tumors or tumor subtypes are controversial. The present study aimed to explore the various effects of BMSCs on the biological characteristics of different hormone receptor statuses. BMSCs were obtained from female rats and characterized by cell lineage-specific antigens. The MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cell lines, which are hormone receptor-positive and -negative, respectively, were employed in the present study. The cancer cells were co-cultured with BMSCs, and changes in the biological characteristic of cell growth, apoptosis, migration and epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) were assessed. BMSCs exhibited chemotactic attraction to MCF-7, promoted the proliferation of MCF-7 cells and reduced MCF-7 cell apoptosis. By contrast, BMSCs exerted no marked effects on these behaviors of MDA-MB-231 cells. However, following co-culture with BMSCs, the migratory ability was enhanced in the two cell lines. Furthermore, the expression of epithelial markers (epithelial-cadherin and occludin) was decreased, and mesenchymal marker vimentin was markedly increased in the two cell lines. Notably, the migratory ability of MDA-MB-231 cells was attenuated compared with that of MCF-7 cells. The results from the present study indicated that BMSCs may favor receptor-positive cancer cell proliferation in bone and promote enhanced invasiveness of receptor-negative compared with receptor-positive cancer cells.
Introduction
Bone is a common distant relapse site for the majority of tumor types, including breast cancer; however, the incidence of bone metastasis varies between tumor types, as well as between breast cancer subtypes (1) . According to the status of hormone receptors, including estrogen receptor (ER), progesterone receptor (PR) and human epidermal growth factor receptor-2 (HER2), or their gene expression profile, breast cancer cases can be classified into four major intrinsic biological subtypes (2) . The characteristics and clinical appearance of various subtypes, including pathological grade (3, 4) , risk factors (5), prognosis (6) and metastasis organotropism (7, 8) , are all distinct. At present, personalized medicine is based on evidence that tumors are heterogeneous and different subtypes behave differently (9, 10) . Therefore, increased attention must be directed to specific hormone or other marker distinctions.
The most common site of metastasis in breast cancer cases is the bone; however, the incidence of metastasis is distinct for each subtype of breast cancer (8, 11) . The incidence of bone metastasis is highest in hormone receptor-positive cancer cases (~47.0%), with a lower incidence in hormone receptor-negative cancer cases (~28.6%) (11) . Bone metastasis can diminish the possibility of curing the disease (12) , and is associated with disseminated tumor cells (DTCs), which are independent prognostic factors and may cause relapse in distant organs (13) . Furthermore, the emergence of DTCs in bone has been reported to be promoted by bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs) (14) . Tumor cells that detach from the primary tumor may enter into the circulation, settle in the bone marrow and interact with BMSCs (14) . BMSCs can also migrate to the primary tumor location (15) and differentiate into fibroblasts or other stromal cells (16 (17, 18) , and to inhibit growth in lymphoma and Kaposi sarcoma (19, 20) . To the best of our knowledge, the effects of BMSCs on breast cancer have not been elucidated, and there are currently few studies on the effects of BMSCs on different subtypes. Albarenque et al (21) and Karnoub et al (22) determined that MSCs enhanced the ability of invasion and metastasis of the MDA-MB-231 (basal-like) cell line. Corcoran et al (14) demonstrated that BMSCs facilitate the entrance of MDA-MB-231, MCF-7 and T47D cells (all hormone receptor-positive) to the bone marrow, and the metastatic abilities of these cells were promoted to various levels in these three cell lines.
The findings mentioned above indicate that the effects of BMSCs on tumor cells are dependent on the intrinsic biological characteristics of tumors. As for breast cancer, BMSCs may perform dissimilar roles in the heterogeneous molecular subtypes.
In the present study, co-culture models were established in vitro by culturing BMSCs and two breast cancer cell lines with a distinct hormone receptors status. The present study aimed to compare the effects exerted by BMSCs on the viability, chemotactic movement and migratory ability of each breast cancer cell line, and to explore whether the breast cancer cells undergo the epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT), which is a crucial event in tumor development (23) .
Materials and methods
Culture of rat BMSCs. Rat BMSCs were obtained from the thighbone of female Sprague Dawley ® rats. The rats were purchased from Silaike Laboratory Animal Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China, at 4 weeks of age, weighing ~100 g. The animals were fed with standard fodder provided by Beijing Huafukang Biotechnology Co., Ltd. (Beijing, China) and housed in independent ventilated cages, ventilated with fresh air 8-12 times every hour, and at a temperature of ~22˚C with a humidity of 40-70%, in a 12/12 h light\dark cycle. One rat was used for each BMSCs acquisition, from a total number of five rats used in the present study. BMSCs were cultured in a plastic culture dish at 37˚C in an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 . In the primary culture (passage 0), the medium (Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium/Nutrient Mixture F12 (DMEM/F12) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 1% penicillin-streptomycin) was changed every 8 h for a total of 72 h to eliminate the non-adherent cells, including hematopoietic cell lineages. The adherent cells were then cultured, with the medium replaced every 2 days until the cells obtained 90% confluency. Subsequently, the cells were incubated in 0.5 ml of 0.25% trypsin/1 mM EDTA for 2 min at room temperature. The culture media DMEM/F12, FBS, penicillin-streptomycin, and trypsin were all purchased from Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc. (Waltham, MA, USA). The harvested cells were seeded on a new culture dish and the remaining cells, including fibroblasts, were discarded. Isolation and purification of BMSCs was accomplished according to the protocol reported in the mice BMSC culture performed by Soleimani and Nadri (24) . BMSCs at passage 3 or 4 were used for subsequent experiments. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Xi'an Jiaotong University (Jiaotong, China). All procedures were performed in accordance with the Principles of Laboratory Animal Care (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA) and the guidelines of the Laboratory Animal Care Committee of Xi'an Jiaotong University.
Identification of BMSCs by flow cytometry. DMSCs at a density of 5x10 5 from passage three were harvested by centrifugation at 250 x g for 10 min at 4˚C, then washed in pre-cooled PBS and incubated for 30 min with 5% bovine serum albumin (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) at 4˚C. Cells were then incubated for 20 min with 100 µl fluorescein-conjugated monoclonal primary antibodies: Phycoerythrin (PE) -conjugated anti-rat CD90 (cat. no. 205903; dilution, 1:1,000), fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated anti-rat CD29 (cat. no. 102205; dilution, 1:100), PE-conjugated anti-rat CD34 (cat. no. Sc-7324PE; dilution, 1:100) and FITC-conjugated anti-rat CD45 (cat. no. 202205; dilution, 1:200). Anti-rat CD90, CD29 and CD45 antibodies were bought from BioLegend, Inc. (San Diego, CA, USA). Anti-rat CD34 antibody was purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. Dallas, TX USA). Then, the cells were washed with PBS (250 g x g for 10 min at 4˚C and resuspended the cells in 500 µl PBS for each group. The immunofluorescence analysis was conducted with BD flow cytometer and the image was depicted and data proceeded using BD CellQuest (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). Antibody selection was performed according to Dominici's criteria (25) .
Culture of human breast cancer cell lines.
The human breast cancer cell lines (MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231) used in the present study were purchased from the Cell Bank of Type Culture Collection of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, China). MCF-7 is an ER-and PR-positive cell line, while MDA-MB-231 is an ER-and PR-negative cell line. The human breast cancer cells were cultured in DMEM/F12 supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% penicillin-streptomycin, which was the same as the BMSCs. All cells were grown at 37˚C in an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 .
Chemotaxis assay. An equal number of 5x10 4 BMSCs were seeded in three experimental wells of a 24-well plate, while the control wells contained an equivalent volume of culture medium. 1x10
5 MCF-7 and 2x10 5 MDA-MB-231 were seeded respectively in 8 µm Transwell chambers (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) inserted in a 24-well plate. The cells were all incubated in DMEM/F12 supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% penicillin-streptomycin for 24 h, then the non-migrated cells were removed from the upper chamber with a cotton swab. The cells that had migrated through the membrane were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min at room temperature then washed with PBS and stained with 0.01% crystal violet solution for 20 min. Images of the migrated purple cells were captured with a Leica inverted microscope (Leica Microsystems, Inc., Buffalo Grove, IL, USA). The numbers of cells that migrated were determined from six random high-power fields visualized at x100 magnification. The stainer in the migrated cells was dissolved in 500 µl 33% acetic acid. The optical density (OD) values at 570 nm of the solution were recorded and the data were used for statistical analysis.
MTT assay. A number of 800 MCF-7 and 1500 MDA-MB-231 were seeded into the wells of four 96-well plates, in which 18 wells (6 wells for each cell line) were experimental and 18 were control. The culture media of the experimental groups were replaced every 24 h with the supernatant in which BMSCs had been cultured for 6 h. The media of the control groups was replaced with the supernatant in which the cancer cells had been cultured for 6 h. The culture of each plate was terminated every 24 h by adding MTT in the culture wells. The purple formazan deposited in viable cells was then dissolved in DMSO and the OD value was measured at 570 nm.
Analysis of apoptosis by flow cytometry. Cancer cells at a density of 1x10
5 cells/1 ml of each cell line in each experiment group were plated in six 0.4 µm Transwell chambers (EMD Millipore) in a 6-well plate. BMSCs were seeded in three repeated experimental wells and 1 ml culture medium was added to the remaining three wells as a control. Cell passaging was conducted as necessary during the following 7 days of co-culture. Subsequently, 5x10 5 cancer cells were harvested by trypsin digestion and centrifuged at 250 x g for 5 min at 4˚C. Following this, the cancer cells were incubated with 5 µl Annexin V-FITC and 10 µl propidium iodide in 500 µl binding buffer for 20 min (Annexin V-FITC/PI Apoptosis Detection kit was purchased from Wanlei Biological Technology Co. Ltd., Shenyang, Liangning, China). The apoptosis assay was conducted by BD flow cytometer and the image was depicted and data processed by BD CellQuest Pro (version 3.1; BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). The proportion of apoptotic cells in the control groups was set at 1, and the proportion in the co-cultured groups were counted as a ratio of the control groups.
Cell migration assay. Cancer cells employed in the migration assay were harvested from the experimental and control groups in the 0.4 µm Transwell co-culture models, as described for the apoptosis assay. Cancer cells were then suspended in 8 µm Transwell chambers (EMD Millipore) laid on 6-well plates. Culture media with 20% FBS was placed in the lower wells. Following incubation for 24 h, the non-migrated cells were removed from the upper chamber with a cotton swab. The cells that had migrated through the membrane were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min at room temperature, washed with PBS and stained with 0.01% crystal violet solution for 20 min at room temperature. Images were captured and the optical density (OD) values at 570 nm were recorded, aforementioned for the chemotaxis assay.
Western blot analysis and antibodies. The tumor cells were harvested subsequent to 7 days of co-culture with BMSCs. Total protein was extracted using the Whole Cell Lysis Assay kit (Shaanxi Pioneer Biotech Co., Ltd., Xi'an, China) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Equal amounts of protein (40 µg) were separated via 10% SDS-PAGE and then transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (Roche Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland). The immunoblots were incubated in 5% (w/v) skim milk powder dissolved in TBST (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl and 0.05% Tween-20) for 2 h at room temperature. The target blots were then probed with primary antibodies against, mouse anti-human E-cadherin (cat. no. 5296; dilution, 1:1,000), mouse anti-human vimentin (cat. no. 5296; dilution, 1:1,000), purchased from Cell Signaling Technology, Inc., Danvers, MA, USA. The mouse anti-human occludin (cat. no. sc-133256; dilution, 1:1,000), mouse anti-humanβ-actin (cat. no. sc-58673; 1:1,000), purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, TX, USA. All primary antibodies were incubated with the PVDF membrane at 4˚C overnight. Membranes were then labeled with the appropriate secondary antibody, horseradish peroxidase conjugated-anti-mouse IgG antibody (cat. no. 7076; dilution, 1:10,000) purchased from Cell Signaling Technology, Inc., and incubated at room temperature for 2 h. β-actin was used as the internal control. The proteins were detected using a Thermo Chemical luminescence immunity analyzer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), and the signals were quantified using Image-J2X software (version 2.1.4.7; Wayne Rasband; National Institutes of Health).
Statistical analysis.
All data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. Data were analyzed using the one sample or independent sample t-test as appropriate. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 20 software (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA), and P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference. All experiments were repeated independently ≥3 times.
Results

Isolation and characterization of BMSCs.
BMSCs were isolated from the thighbone of female Sprague Dawley rats, weighing ~100 g. The initial adherent spindle-shaped cells surrounded by small round hematopoietic cells appeared on day 2 (Fig. 1Aa) . Within 7 days, the spindle-shaped cells reached 80-90% confluency and the small round cells became less common (Fig. 1Ab-d) . By strict control of the trypsinization time during the cell propagation and frequent medium change, stable unified spindle-shaped cells growing in a gyrate pattern were obtained ( Fig. 1Ae and f) .
BMSCs in passage 3 were characterized with flow cytometry by mesenchymal cell lineage-specific antigens CD90 and CD29 and hematopoietic cell lineage-specific antigens CD34 and CD45. CD29 and CD90 were expressed on the obtained cells whereas CD34 and CD45 were almost absent (Fig. 1B) .
Chemotactic attraction of BMSCs to breast cancer cell lines.
To investigate the chemotactic attraction of BMSCs to each breast cancer cell line, the cancer cells were incubated with BMSCs in 8 µm Transwell chambers. The number of migrated cells and the OD value of the stain solution in acetic acid were recorded. The results revealed that MCF-7 cells migrated further in the co-culture group, whereas the rate of MDA-MB-231 cell migration was similar between the two groups (Fig. 2) . The OD values of the 33% acetic acid solution Effect of BMSC supernatant on the proliferation of breast cancer cells. Supernatant that was mediated by BMSCs for 6 h was added to the breast cancer cell culture to assess the effect of BMSCs on the proliferation of cancer cells. Results from the MTT assay indicated that the BMSC supernatant could promote the proliferation and viability of MCF-7 cells, but had little effect on the proliferation of MDA-MB-231cells (Fig. 3) .
Proportion of apoptotic breast cancer cells following co-culture with BMSCs. The proportions of apoptotic cells from each cell line following co-culture with BMSCs varied from one another. The proportion of apoptotic cells was reduced in MCF-7 cells, while no significant change was observed in MDA-MB-231 cells (Fig. 4) following co-culture. The proportions of apoptotic cells in the experimental and control groups were 16.0±3.01 and 12.5±2.93%, 10.6±0.00 and 11.7±0.73%, respectively.
Migratory ability of breast cancer cells is promoted by
BMSCs. The migratory ability of breast cancer cells harvested following 7 days of co-culture with BMSCs was detected in the 8 µm Transwell chamber. Relative to the control, each experimental cell group exhibited an increased rate of migration ( Fig. 5A and B) . The results demonstrated that BMSCs promoted the migration of breast cancer cells independent of the hormone receptor status. Notably, the migration fold-change of MDA-MB-231 cells was higher than that of MCF-7 cells (Fig. 5C) . The results indicated that the migratory ability changes level is hormone receptor status-dependent.
Breast cancer cells undergo EMT following co-culture with
BMSCs. MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells were co-cultured with BMSCs for 7 days, following which the total protein was extracted to determine the expression of certain EMT markers via western blot analysis. The results revealed that the two cancer cell lines underwent EMT. Expression of the epithelial markers E-cadherin and occludin was decreased, and expression of the mesenchymal marker vimentin was increased in MCF-7 cells. E-cadherin and occludin expression were decreased in MDA-MB-231 cells (Fig. 6) .
Discussion
The present data demonstrated that highly purified rat BMSCs can be obtained by changing the culture medium frequently in primary culture and diminishing the trypsinization time as well as the process in obtaining mouse BMSCs (24) .
Results from the present study illustrated that the BMSCs had varied effects on different breast cancer cell lines in vitro, as expected. Taken together, the present data demonstrated that BMSCs had chemotactic attraction for MCF-7 and could promote the proliferation and reduce the apoptosis of MCF-7 cells. By contrast, BMSCs had no notable chemotactic attraction and no effect on the proliferation and apoptosis of MDA-MB-231 cells. Despite the differences in these aspects, the migratory abilities of the two cell lines were both enhanced following co-culture with BMSCs. The expression of epithelial markers was promoted and the expression of mesenchymal markers was inhibited. Bone is the most common and first metastatic site for hormone receptor-positive cancer (8, 11) , but for the basal-like (hormone receptor and HER2 negative) cancer, the first metastatic site is likely to be liver or brain (7, 11) . Furthermore, hormone receptor-positive cases are reported to achieve fewer pathological complete responses and complete eradications of DTCs, which are independent predict risks of recurrence (13, 26, 27) following neoadjuvant chemotherapy, compared with hormone receptor-negative cases (28) . These studies indicate that hormone receptor-positive cancer cell be well sheltered in the bone against chemotherapy, and then contribute to relapse in other organs lately. Considering the effects of BMSCs on MCF-7 cells observed in our study and prior studies, it may be hypothesized that when the hormone receptor-positive cancer cells leave the primary site and enter the circulation, they may chemotactically locate to the bone and interact with the bone marrow. Proliferation may therefore then be promoted by BMSCs, thereby growing into overt metastatic lesions; which may also undergo EMT prior to migrating as DTCs, which may have fatal consequences. Therefore, additional attention must be paid to the prevention of bone metastasis in hormone receptor-positive cancer cases and their interactions with BMSCs in the bone.
MDA-MB-231 cells were not significantly affected by BMSCs with respect to cell proliferation, apoptosis and chemotaxis towards BMSCs. However, the migratory ability and EMT of MDA-MB-231 cells was promoted more intensively when compared with that of MCF-7 cells. Triple-negative breast cancer cases (TNBC; ER-negative, PR-negative and HER2-negative) were reported to rarely develop their first relapse in the bone but in the liver and brain (11, 29) . However, the basal-like subtype is considered to be more aggressive and to have a poorer prognosis compared with the hormone receptor-positive subtypes (30) . This indicates that triple-negative breast cancer may not metastasize in the bone prior to other organs, but once it metastasizes in the bone, the tumor cells may interact with BMSCs and undergo EMT and obtain a more invasive profile.
Notably, DTCs in the bone marrow may appear several years prior to the occurrence of bone metastasis (31) , and be closely associated with a poor prognosis (32) . Taken together, the results from this and previous studies indicated that once triple-negative breast cancer cells inhabit the bone marrow, they may drift into the circulation prior to the appearance of overt bone metastasis. Therefore, we suggest that the early diagnoses and treatments of bone metastasis of hormone receptor-negative cancer subtypes are crucial.
In conclusion, BMSCs have various effects on the proliferation, apoptosis and chemotactic movement of the breast cancer MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cell lines, which are hormone receptor-positive and -negative, respectively. However, the migratory ability and EMT of these cells are consistently promoted but at different levels. The limitation of our study was that there were no other breast cancer molecular markers included particularly HER2-enriched subtypes. The presence of HER2-enriched DTCs in patients with early breast cancer was also reported to be associated with a higher risk of relapse compared with that in hormone receptor-positive cancer cases (33) . Therefore, more effects of BMSCs on multiple elaborate breast cancer subtypes should be observed and comparisons made, in an attempt to identify the underlying mechanisms. This may provide evidence to assist in improving the availability of personalized medicine in breast cancer.
